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Abstract: The use of unmanned aerial systems (UASs) has rapidly grown in many civil applications
since the early 2010s. Nowadays, a large variety of reliable low-cost UAS sensors and controllers
are available. However, contrary to ultralight aircrafts (ULAs), UASs have a too small operational
range to efficiently cover large areas. Flight regulations prevailing in many countries further reduced
this operational range; in particular, the “within visual line of sight” rule. This study presents a
new system for image acquisition and high-quality photogrammetry of large scale areas (>10 km2).
It was developed by upscaling the UAS paradigm, i.e., low-cost sensors and controllers, little (or
no) on-board active stabilization, and adequate structure from motion photogrammetry, to an ULA
platform. Because the system is low-cost (good quality-price ratio of UAS technologies), multi-sensors
(large variety of available UAS sensors) and versatile (high ULA operational flexibility and more
lenient regulation than for other platforms), the possible applications are numerous in miscellaneous
research domains. The system was described in detail and illustrated from the flight and images
acquisition to the photogrammetric routine. The system was successfully used to acquire high
resolution and high quality RGB and multispectral images, and produced precisely georeferenced
digital elevation model (DEM) and orthophotomosaics for a forested area of 1200 ha. The system
can potentially carry any type of sensors. The system compatibility with any sensor can be tested, in
terms of image quality and flight plan, with the proposed method. This study also highlighted a
major technical limitation of the low-cost thermal infrared cameras: the too high integration time
with respect to the flight speed of most UASs and ULAs. By providing the complete information
required for reproducing the system, the authors seek to encourage its implementation in different
geographical locations and scientific contexts, as well as, its combination with other sensors, in
particular, laser imaging detection and ranging (LiDAR) and hyperspectral.
Keywords: UAV—UAS; ultralight aircraft (ULA); image acquisition; aerial mapping; camera;
photogrammetry; orthophotomosaic; digital elevation model (DEM); remote sensing
1. Introduction
Aerial survey (the collection of information conducted from airborne vehicles) and aerial
photogrammetry (the process of making measurements and maps through the use of aerial photographs)
were primarily developed and used by the military. Later, several applications were developed in
diverse civil domains, such as archaeology [1], environment [2], urban planning [3] or mineral
exploration and mining [4], using a broad range of aerial vehicles, generally being classified according
to their maximum take-off weight (MTOW).
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With a MTOW of 5.670 kg [5], light aircrafts are the most used manned vehicle for aerial
photogrammetry [1,6–11]. Due to their technical characteristics, especially high autonomy and payload,
heavy high-resolution cameras with a stabilization mechanism and a powerful processor [10] can be
embarked. To a lesser extent, manned helicopters can also be used for aerial photogrammetry [10,12–14].
Their much higher manoeuvrability is a real advantage, useful for vertical inspection [15] or complex
deployment [16,17]. In addition, helicopters can perform low flight at very low ground speed [17].
However, their use is very expensive and their flight autonomy is limited.
Worldwide, the legal framework related to aircrafts and helicopters is generally very strict from
pilot training to platform maintenance. Technical certifications are relevant to any part becoming
constitutive of the aircraft from the design to even sit’s rivet. Certification is also mandatory for
image acquisition systems (sensors, pod, antenna, etc.) hampering the use of external payloads. This
restrictive regulation partly explains the important cost in the use and maintenance, and has enabled
the emergence of manned ultralight aircrafts (ULAs were also named microlight aircrafts) due to a
much more flexible regulation [18,19]. ULA are nationally regulated but with a common definition:
two-seater aircraft with a MTOW of 450 kg and stall speed of maximum 65km/h. In comparison to
light aircrafts, ULAs have a higher maneuverability and can fly at a lower speed and altitude. ULAs
consume car engine gasoline (MOGAS), which is much less expensive than light aircraft fuel (AVGAS
100LL) [19]. Furthermore, ULAs can take off and land outside conventional aerodromes (equipped
with proper take-off runways). The use of ULAs is thus frequent in remote areas where conventional
aerodromes are rare and aircraft fuel is difficult to procure.
Nowadays, unmanned aircraft systems (UASs), also named unmanned aircraft vehicles (UAVs),
have become widely used for aerial photography and photogrammetry [20]. Gupta S. et al. (2013) [21]
proposed a classification of UASs (Table 1) according to their weight, operational capabilities and flight
radius. The ‘Mini’ category is the most used for civil applications. Furthermore, because of their higher
flight radius, fixed-wing UASs can cover a larger area than rotary-wing UASs [21–27].
Table 1. UAS classification in accordance with the European regulation adapted from Gupta S. et al.
(2013) [21].
Category MTOW AGL Altitude Flight Radius
Micro <2 kg Up to 60 m Up to 5 km
Mini 2–20 kg Up to 900 m Up to 25 km
Small 20–150 kg Up to 1500 m Up to 50 km
MTOW: Maximum Take-Off Weight; AGL: Above Ground Level
The undeniable UAS attraction led to the development of open-source or low-cost, user-friendly
and miniaturized flight controllers, such as Pixhawk [28] or NAVIO2 [29]. In addition to flight operation,
electronic parts with processing capabilities [25,26,30] allow one to control various devices such as
servo-motors, and passive and active sensors [31]. Passive sensors (i.e., cameras) record radiation
reflected from the earth’s surface, while active sensors require the energy source to come from within
the sensor (e.g., radar). Nowadays, a large panel of cameras are available for UASs: multispectral [27],
hyperspectral [27,32] and thermal [27]. More recently, active sensors with LiDAR (Laser imaging
Detection And Ranging) technology are also increasingly used by the UAS community [33,34].
The use of UASs for aerial photogrammetry is possible thanks to the structure from motion (SfM)
technique [35–38]. SfM solves the camera pose and scene geometry simultaneously and automatically
by the use of computer vision algorithms, such as the scale-invariant feature transform (SIFT). It allows
for the building of accurate 3D mapping products (e.g., orthophotomosaic and digital elevation model),
using highly overlapping images from consumer-grade digital cameras [39]. The development of
processing chains based on SfM allowed deriving highly redundant but rather low quality UAS images
onto accurate 3D mapping products [40]. Furthermore, SfM does not require stabilized sensors. To the
contrary, the multi-view angles resulting from low-frequency movements increase the robustness
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of 3D reconstruction [41]. Rotary-wing UASs are frequently equipped with 3-axis gimbal, but most
fixed-wing UASs are not equipped with a stabilization mechanism, except anti-vibration rubbers or
damping balls.
Although very promising, UAS photogrammetry paradigm is scale limited by rather low power
capacity, payload and autonomy, as well as security and regulation issues. In many countries, UAS
flights must be operated within the visual line of sight and following restrictive scenarios in terms
of MTOW and flight altitude. Matese et al. (2015) [8] compared the costs of images acquisition and
processing of UASs, light aircrafts, and satellites. UASs are the most cost-effective solution for areas of
at most 20 ha. Although this extent can be considered as satisfying for precision agriculture, it is not
the case for many other environmental applications.
In this context, upscaling UAS photogrammetry paradigm to ULAs is particularly interesting in
order to cover a much larger area at a rather low cost. ULA regulation is less strict, allowing various
payloads without technical certification and easier access to restrictive airspaces. Furthermore, UAS
sensors and control devices can easily be installed on ULAs (without any technical certification).
Nowadays, available sensors were mostly developed either for light aircrafts or UASs, and thus
not specifically for ULAs. In the scientific literature, ULAs are frequently used for the aerial survey of
broad scopes, ranging from coyote control [42] to aerosol profiling [43,44]. However, contrary to UASs,
most of these studies are not focused on aerial photography and even less on photogrammetry. Aerial
surveys are often operated visually by human eyes. When images are acquired, off-the-shelf RGB
cameras are generally used [45]. At our knowledge, only one author (Mozgeris, G. et al. [46–48]) used
a specific ULA system for aerial photogrammetry, commercialized by MosaicMill [49] (50k-100k€).
The aims of this paper are: 1) to describe a new aerial photogrammetry system combining the
strengths of a ULA platform (large covered area, versatility and less restrictive regulations) with
UAS sensors and controller (good quality-price ratio and diversity of sensors), and 2) to illustrate
the use of this system, from the flight and images acquisition to the photogrammetric routine and
production of orthophotomosaics, for a forested landscape of 1200 ha in southern Belgium. The system
is polyvalent and can potentially carry any type of sensors. A specific method was developed to verify
the compatibility of sensors specifications with ULA flight capabilities.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. System Configuration: Sensors Requirements and Flight Plan
One of the major challenges in remote sensing is the observation of static target from a mobile
flying system. In our case, the system is composed of a flying platform, a ULA, and several UAS
sensors carried by this platform. Our main goal is thus to configure the whole system for optimizing the
photogrammetry process (i.e., the extraction of three-dimensional measurements from aerial images)
while fulfilling flight and sensor requirements.
In order to assess if a given camera is compatible with a given flight plan, or inversely, several key
parameters must be considered (Table 2). Some of these parameters are associated with the technical
properties of cameras and directly affect the image quality. Sensor size (SSz), image dimension (ImD),
focal length (FL) and burst rate (BR) are constant. BR is the maximum number of frames (images)
per second that can be saved safely by the camera. Aperture (Aptr), sensor sensitivity (ISO) and
integration time (InT) are adjustable depending on the weather conditions during the shooting. InT
is the time taken by the camera diaphragm to open and close (full cycle). InTmin is the minimum
value of InT possible by the camera. Another group of parameters is only related to the flight plan:
ground speed (GSp) and above ground level altitude (AGA). The last parameters (Table 2) depend on
the combination of camera and flight parameters: image ground spatial resolution (ImSR) and image
overlap. The overlap corresponds to the proportion of common ground of one image with the other
nearest images. The front overlap (FrontL) is the overlap of successive images in the same flight line.
The side overlap (SideL) is the overlap of images of neighboring flight lines.
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Table 2. System configuration: camera and flight key parameters. CCD: Charge Coupled Device.
Names Symbol Units Camera Flight
CCD sensor size SSzW × SSzH Meters (width × height) x
Image dimension ImDW × ImDH Number of pixels (width × height) x
Focal length FL Meters x
Burst rate BR Frames per second x
Aperture Aptr / x
Sensor sensitivity ISO / x
Integration time InT Seconds x
Ground Speed GSp Meters per second x
Above ground level altitude AGA Meters x
Image ground spatial
resolution ImSR Meters x x
Front overlap FrontL / x x
Distance between successive
images DBIm Meters x x
Side overlap SideL / x x
Distance between lines DBLn Meters x x
Ground swath (image
footprint) GSww ×GSwH Meters (width × height) x x
For optimal aerial photogrammetry, camera specifications and flight plan have to respect some rules,
in particular, high values for FrontL and SideL are required [50]. For the use of UAS sensors without
active stabilization and with the purpose of 3D modelling: FrontL ≥ 80% and SideL ≥ 60–75% [51].
Furthermore, for a given system configuration, it is necessary to ensure that the values of key parameters
are realistic and fully compatible.
The following steps describe how to assess if camera technical specifications (BR and InT) are
adapted to a predetermined flight plan (AGA and GSp), but the method could be done reversely.
Important parameters which need to be computed and the following equations were based on [52] and
derived from the intercept theorem. The camera is oriented in landscape mode along the flight line.
Firstly, the burst rate required for the given configuration (BRcon f ig) is computed using Equations (1)
and (2). If BRcon f ig < BR, the triggering frequency required by the flight plan can technically be
supported by the camera. Data storage should also be adapted in accordance to the flight duration.
BRcon f ig =
GSp






Secondly, the integration time required for the given configuration (InTcon f ig) is computed
using Equation 3 [52]. In this equation, the division by 2 was added as a conservative measure for
having more latitude in case of platform unexpected movements (turning, slight turbulence, etc.).
If InTcon f ig < InTmin, blur effect may appear in images [52]. InTmin is the minimum integration time
possible for the considered camera. Blurred images deeply affect the photogrammetry routine, in
particular, tie points detection, and decrease the alignment success and 3D reconstruction accuracy
significantly [53].
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In reality, ground speed (GSp) varies during the flight, mainly influenced by changing wind speed
and direction. If camera triggering is configured using the constant time lap, the distance between
successive images (DBIm) and the front overlap (FrontL) may significantly vary. If camera triggering is
configured using constant distance, the burst rate (BR) or integration time (InTmin) could be exceeded.
The potential variations in GSp and, as well as, in flight altitude (AGA) have to therefore be considered.
2.2. System Design: ULA Platform, Navigation Station and Sensors Pod
The selected ULA model is the Storm Rally 105 (Table 3) (Figure 1A). With a stalk speed of 65 km/h
(without flaps, at MTOW and engine at idling [5]), the pilot can safely perform flight at low speed with
enough airspeed margin.
Table 3. Ultralight airways (ULA) technical specifications.
Model Aircraft Storm Rally 105
Engine Rotax 912 ULS (100 hp)
Fuel capacity 130 l
Normal operating velocity (maximum speed cruse) 210 km/h; 58.3 m/s
Stall Speed 11 65 km/h; 18.1 m/s
Stall Speed 22 57 km/h; 15.8 m/s
Endurance 1520 km / 7.2 hours
Plafond 3658 m
Maximum Take-Off Weight 598 kg
Standard empty weight 345 kg
Maximum useful load 253 kg
1 at MTOW, without flaps at engine idling 2 at MTOW, with full flaps at engine idling
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Figure 1. Pictures of the system. A: the ULA platform with the sensors pod under the fuselage. B: the
navigation station inside the ULA cockpit. C: the sensors pod fully equipped. D: the study site (seen
from the ULA), partly covered by clouds.
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The navigation station is installed in the fully enclosed ULA cockpit (Figure 1B). The navigator,
sitting next to the pilot, receives information from the sensor pod on a laptop. If the flight route is not
respected, the navigator can warn the pilot. Flight information is received through a radio antenna
(433 MHz) of 3DR (https://3dr.com/) and displayed on screen by the ‘Mission planner’ software (v1.3.59)
(www.ardupilot.org/planner/). The laptop is powered by its own battery and an external lithium ion
battery (6900 mAh 19 V).
The sensors pod (Figure 1C) is self-powering and composed of three units (Figure 2): flight,
sensing and power. These units are attached on an aluminum plate and protected by a fiberglass box.
The sensors pod was fixed under the fuselage between the gears of the ULA (Figure 1A). A pair of
anti-vibration rubbers was set up to limit high frequency vibrations and movements.Remote Sens. 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 20 
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(Figure 4) (Table 4): Nikon D850 (visible domain: red, green and blue), Parrot Sequoia (multispectral: 218 
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The flight nit is composed of the open-ha dware Pixhawk flight controller (v1.0) [54] and the
open-source autopilot software ARDUPILOT (v3.9.2) [55]. This choice results from our UAS experience
and was also based on the study of Zhaolin Y. et al. (2016) [31]. As GNSS (Global Navigation Satellite
System), the UBlox GPS and Compass of 3DR were used for real time localization (5Hz update rate).
This unit sends information to the navigation station trough another 3DR radio antenna.
The sensing unit is composed of the selected sensors connected to the Pixhawk flight controller.
Serial ports of such controllers use PWM (pulse width modulation), which is the common radio
command (RC) signal protocol for UASs and cameras. Generally, sensor constructors provide PWM
values and their actions (triggering, focus, power switch, etc.) However, as this information is not
systematically (or easily) available, the #MAP-X translator of Seagull UAV (https://www.seagulluav.com)
was used.
The power unit is composed of a high capacity 6S LiHV battery (10000 mAh, 22.8V), two converters
(5 and 9V depending on the devices), and two battery monitors (current and voltage are displayed on
the laptop in Mission planer).
2.3. System Acquisition: Study Area, Selected Sensors and Flight Plan
The photogrammetry system was used to acquire high quality images over a forested area of
1200 ha located in southern Belgium at an (above sea level) altitude, varying from 385 to 588 m (Figure 3)
(Figure 1D).
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Figure 3. Study area. Left, Digital Surface odel (DS ) with the 16 Ground Control Points (GCPs),
used for photogrammetry and accuracy assessment. Right, intended flight plan.
Three ca eras, co only used in UAS aerial survey and photogra etry [26], were selected
(Figure 4) (Table 4): ikon D850 (visible do ain: r , ree l ), rr t i ( ltis ctr l:
gre n, red, red edge and ir) and Flir vue pro R 640 (thermal infrared). Thermal imagery was acquired
with the objective of highlighting hot spots in the study area (therm l con rasts), not measuri g
temperature. The downwelling light sensor of the Parrot Sequoi was not integrated in the system,
owing to a technical limitation: the energy loss, i duced by the wire extension from the pod to the
ULA top, was too high (too long wire length). However, this issue was related to the Parrot Sequoia.
For instance, it would have been possible with the MicaSense RedEdge 3 (personal communication
with the technical department of MicaSense).
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Specification Nikon D850 Parrot Sequoia Flir Vue Pro 640
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Spectral range visible 0.53–0.81 µm 7.5–13.5 µm
Number of bands 3 4 1
Weight 1238 g 133 g 134 g
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As previously discussed, the camera integration time (InT) can strongly constrain ULA flight
altitude (AGA) and ground speed (GSp). Using equations 2 and 3 with InTconfig = InTmin (Table 4)
allow one to illustrate the compatibilities of camera and flight key parameters (Figure 5). For each
camera (3 different colors), parameters values are optimal (high quality images with no blur effect)
above the corresponding curve. In all cases, InT of the thermal infrared camera is too high for ULA
(light grey rectangle) but also for UAS typical operational ranges (black and dark grey rectangles).
Being aware of this limitation, the thermal camera was still used in order to assess the loss of image
quality and its repercussions on photogrammetry.Remote Sens. 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 20 
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UASs (GX8 of Robot s Industry).
The flight was planned considering the principles and photogrammetric recommendations of
Pepe et al. (2018) [50], using the mission planner softw re. T e flight plan (Table 5) (vertical black
line in Figure 5) aimed primordially at very high spati l resolution (ImSR) and sufficien overl ps
for optimal photogrammetry. The pl nning was based on the most restrictive footprint (Flir Vue Pro
640). Minimum values of front overlap (FrontL) and side overlap (SideL) were set to 66% and 50%,
respectively. These values were reached only for a limited po tion (<5 %) of the covered area (ridge
and peak). Flig t above mean s e level altitude (ASA) was set to 762 m, with an above ground ltitud
(AGA) varying from 173 to 377 m. Th mean ground speed was set t 140 km/h, to be compatible with
the burst rate of the three ca eras. The route bearing was set to 146◦. These fligh parameters limit th
nu ber of turns during the flight. The flight distance was estimated to be 191 km divided into 49 nes
(Figur 3). The flight duration was e timated to be 3 27min (1 49 mi for lines and 1h 38 min for
turns). At the end of the fl ht plan, a few suppleme tary crossing lines were performed at highe
altitude to improve the photogrammetric routine, as recommended by previous studies [50,56].
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Table 5. Values of key parameters of the three selected cameras for minimum and maximum flight
above ground altitudes (AGA ). See Table 2 for specifications description.
Parameters Nikon D850 Parrot Sequoia Flir Vue Pro 640
AGA 173 m 377 m 173 m 377 m 173 m 377 m
GSww × GSwH 222 × 148 m 483 × 322 m 209 × 157 m 455 × 341 m 145 × 116 m 315 × 252 m
FrontL 70 % 86 % 70 % 86 % 66 % 84 %
SideL 67 % 85 % 65 % 84 % 50 % 77 %
BR 0.88 0.83 0.99











ImSR 2.7 cm 5.8 cm 16.3 cm 35.43 cm 22.6 cm 49.3 cm
2.4. Photogrammetric Routine
After the acquisition, images were processed in Agisoft PhotoScan Professional (V1.4.3). This
software is commonly used in UAS studies [25,57,58]. The processing was done through a network
of 2 computers with 64 Gb of RAM, 20 cores at 3.1 GHz and a GTX1080 NVIDIA graphic card. GPU
processing was enabled.
Three Photoscan projects were created independently for Nikon D850 (RGB), Parrot Sequoia
(multispectral) and Flir vue pro R 640 (thermal infrared). The same photogrammetric process was
applied (Figure 6). The sparse cloud (alignment) was produced using the native image resolution
(accuracy: high), with standard key and tie point limit number. Sixteen ground control points (GCPs)
(Figure 3), precisely located in the field were added. The optimization process was performed to
refine the following camera parameters: focal length (FL), principal point positions (cx and cy), three
radial distortion coefficients (k1, k2 and k3) and two tangential distortion coefficients (p1 and p2).
The optimization strategy was set to default (no adaptive camera model fitting), as recommended
by [59] to reduce the risk of overfitting. The following steps: dense cloud (aggressive depth
filtering and medium accuracy), digital elevation model, and RGB, multispectral and thermal infrared
orthophotomosaics were done with default settings (Figure 6). The coarsest spatial resolution (Table 5)
was set for the different photogrammetric outputs. These resolutions corresponded to the highest
above ground flight altitude.   
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The network of GCPs was based on existing characteristic objects (pedestrian crossing strip, gutter
plate or tree stump) or wooden plates painted (checkerboard pattern). The GCP positions were collected
with a RTK GPS Emlid Reach RS (RMSE = 3.78 cm) (http://emlid.com/reach/). The geometrical errors
of the three orthophotomosaics were estimated using a repeated k-fold cross-validation approach (k=5,
50 iterations). For each iteration, GCPs were randomly divided into five folds and five optimizations
(i.e., bundle block adjustments) were run. For each optimization, four of the five folds were used as a
training set and the last fold was used as a test set (error estimation). After 50 iterations, the global
error of each orthophotomosaic was then estimated as the mean ± standard deviation of the XYZ errors
associated to the 16 GCPs of the test sets. No spectral calibration was performed, as our system did not
embark a downwelling light sensor (electrical limitation of the Parrot Sequoia).
3. Results
3.1. Flight and Images Acquisitions
The flight (Figure 7) was performed the 15th November 2018 and lasted 3h 39 (1h 43 for lines
and 1h 56 for turns). The flight parameters (Table 5) were respected. However, the route bearing
had to be adjusted to 184◦ (instead of 146◦), due to cloud cover on the eastern part of the study site
(Figure 1D). The flight route followed 58 lines (instead of 49) for a total of 193 km (instead of 191).
After 1h 44 of flight, a break was done to rest the crew, control if the system worked as expected and to
change memory sticks. At the end of flight, 6 cross lines were done at higher altitude (ASA from 680
to 915m) for enhancing photogrammetric reconstruction. The number of images taken by the Nikon
D850, Parrot Sequoia and the Flir Vue Pro were 10,343, 43,472 and 14,169, respectively. According to
the pilot, the sensors pod did not change the ULA behaviors during take-off, landing and cruise.
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3.2. Image Quality
The flight plan was compatible with key camera parameters of Nikon D850 and Parrot Sequoia
but not of Flir Vue Pro 640, for which the minimum integration time was too high (Figure 5). Blur
effects were thus expected and effectively observed on the thermal images (Figure 8). This effect was
not found on RGB and multispectral images. However, some RGB images were slightly overexposed
(too bright). With an altitude variation of about 200 m and a ground speed of 140 km/h, the camera
could not always correctly process the ISO computation (values between 900 and 6400).Remote Sens. 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 13 of 20 
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total processing time of the pho ogrammetric routine (Figure 6) for the three photogrammetric
rojects (RGB, multispectral and thermal infrared) was approximately 44 hours. The geometrical
accuracies (me n ± standard d viation) we e 0.84 ± 0.7 m, 0.86 ± 0.6 m, and 4.9 3.4 , respectively.
The much lower accuracy of th therm l infrared project can be linked to blur effect, as wel as to the
lower overlaps. The resulting low quality of 3D photogrammetric reconstruction indu es an impor ant
misalignment (Figure 9).
digital elevation model (DEM) and three ort ophotom saics, RGB (Nikon D850), multispectral
(Parrot Sequoia) and thermal infrared (Flir Vue Pro 640), wer p duced (Figure 10). The DEM was
produced from the RGB project. The spatial resolutions of these 4 layers were 23.3, 5.8, 36.1 and
48 cm, respectively.
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4. Discussion
This study presented an aerial photogrammetry system combining an ultralight aircraft (ULA)
platform with UAS sensors and controller. This system can acquire high-resolution RGB, multispectral
and thermal infrared images over a large area with a high operational versatility. The UAS paradigm,
i.e. low-cost sensors and controller, little (or no) on-board active stabilization and adequate structure
from motion photogrammetry, was successfully upscaled to ULA. Other type of active and passive
sensors can be installed in the system pod. A specific method was proposed to verify if the considered
sensor is compatible with ULA (or UAS) flight capabilities (Equations 1—3 and Figure 5).
The system was described in detail and illustrated from the flight and images acquisition to the
photogrammetric routine. The system was successfully used to acquire high resolution and high quality
RGB and multispectral images, and produced precisely georeferenced DEM and orthophotomosaics
for a forested area of 1200 ha. The system has much wider operational range, in terms of flight speed
and altitude, than UASs (Figure 5). In many countries, the use of UASs can be further reduced by
stricter flight regulations.
Although many studies used ULAs, most of them focused on aerial survey or photography. Our
system focuses on aerial photogrammetry, thus one step further, with the purpose of building
accurate 3D mapping products (orthophotomosaics and DEMs). To our knowledge, only one
author (Mozgeris, G. et al. [46–48]) used a similar system with a ULA platform, commercialized
by MosaicMill [49] for 50-100k€. This price includes the EnsoMOSAIC software suite for processing
photogrammetry. As our system is composed of low-cost and open-source UASs devices (one controller
and three cameras), the cost of the fully equipped pod is less than 10k€. Agisoft PhotoScan Professional
cost about 500€ for one educational license and about 3200 € for one standard license.
Because the system is low-cost (good quality-price ratio of UAS technologies), polyvalent
(large variety of available UAS sensors) and versatile (high ULA operational flexibility and more
lenient regulation than for other platforms), the possible applications are numerous in miscellaneous
research domains, such as environmental studies, mineral exploration and mining, civil infrastructure,
archeologically, etc. ULAs are already widely used for aerial survey and monitoring, but most of the
time operated by human eyes or using off-the-shelf RGB cameras (e.g., [42–45] ). The proposed system
goes one step further, focusing on high quality imagery and high precision photogrammetry. Besides
individual images, the photogrammetric outputs (DEM and orthophotomosaics) and a large diversity
of derived maps could significantly improve management of large remote and/or protected areas.
In most cases, ULA and pilot are already available. Contrary to light aircrafts, the use of ULAs does
not require conventional aerodromes with proper take-off runways. Furthermore, ULAs consume car
engine gasoline, which is easy to procure and much less expensive than light aircraft fuel [19].
The radiometric quality provided by the multispectral camera could be improved using a spectral
calibration protocol specific to ULA. As for UASs, a picture of a greyed target could be taken before
and/or after the flight. However, this protocol is being criticized by many authors [60], because of
the shadows generated by the UAS and the operator holding it. At the moment, no other commonly
accepted procedure is yet available [51]. Moreover, for minimizing the shadows, it would imply
unplugging the multispectral camera from the system. A new UAS method without the need of the
greyed target is available [61] and could be implemented for ULAs.
The communication between the laptop (co-pilot) and the pod could be improved through the
wireless communication using WiFi or Bluetooth. When properly set up, sensor settings could be
modified during the aerial survey, in particular for RGB DSLR sensors with finer tunings of image
capture (e.g., exposure and ISO sensitivity) than UAS TIR and multispectral sensors.
The photogrammetric routine could be simplified and the precision of outputs (DEM and
orthophotomosaics) could be improved by integrating a precise global navigation satellite system
(GNSS). Recently available, low-cost RTK/PPK GNSS solutions (<1000€) could be fully implementable
in the system. The required number of GCPs could be strongly reduced. This is a particularly important
point, as GCP network set up is time-consuming and complicated at such scale and in remote areas.
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Finally, as illustrated in Figure 5, this study highlighted an important issue concerning the
acquisition of thermal infrared imagery with ULAs (light grey rectangle) and fixed-wing UAS (dark
grey rectangle), but also, to some extent, with rotary-wing UASs (black rectangle). Values of integration
time (InTmin) of the Flir Vue Pro 640 (Table 4) is too high for many flight plan configurations, expressed
in terms of flight altitude and speed. Flight plans below the red curve may result in blurred images.
The Optris PI450 8mm, another thermal infrared camera regularly used in UAS environmental
studies [38], would probably also be inclined to blur the effect. The use of low-cost thermal infrared
sensors, mainly developed for rotary-wing UASs, onto higher speed platforms is thus limited. While
the lower consideration for the integration time in UAS studies was already reported [51,62], potential
users should be particularly cautious when using TIR cameras, because their integration time is much
higher than for other cameras (e.g., multispectral or consumer grade RGB). As shown in Figure 9, blur
effects in images can strongly impact the quality of photogrammetric reconstructions. Photogrammetry
based on thermal imagery is poorly documented, but even with adequate integration time, the
geometric accuracy of associated 3D products is known to be lower [54].
5. Conclusions
By upscaling UAS paradigm to ULA, a low-cost, multi-sensors and versatile system was developed
for the high quality photogrammetry of large-scale areas. A method to test the compatibility of the
system with any sensor, in terms of image quality and flight plan, was proposed. Furthermore, a major
technical limitation of the low-cost thermal infrared cameras was highlighted: the too high integration
time with respect to flight speed of most UASs and ULAs.
By providing the complete information required for reproducing the system, the authors seek to
encourage its implementation in different geographical locations and scientific contexts, as well as its
combination with other sensors, in particular, LiDAR and hyperspectral.
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